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A linear correlation for catalytic effectiveness exists between cyclopropana- 
tion of n-butyl vinyl ether and ylide generation with ally1 methyl sulfide in re- 
actions with ethyl diazoacetate. Twenty-two representative transition metal 
compounds have been examined, and ruthenium is identified for the first time 
to exhibit catalytic potential comparable to copper and rhodium catalysts for 
carbene transformations. 

Copper compounds have been previously employed for the catalytic produc- 
tion of sulfur ylides from diazo compounds [ 11, rhodium(I1) acetate has been 
reported to catalyze the production of stable sulfur ylides derived from 
thiophenes [Z], and we have recently communicated the remarkable facility of 
rhodium(H) acetate and hexadecacarbonylhexarhodium for catalytic ylide 
generation from a variety of allylic substrates under mild conditions [3]. 
Ylide generation is consistent with the formation of reactive electrophilic 
metal carbene intermediates [4,5] that characteristically undergo nucleophilic 
addition at the carbene carbon (eq. 1). Catalysis results from subsequent disso- 
ciation of the catalytically active metal species with formation of the product 
ylide (eq. 2). Since ally1 ylides undergo the facile symmetry allowed [2,3] 
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sigmatropic rearrangement [6,7], the use of allylic nucleophiles provides an ef- 
ficient trap for the initially formed ylide products, and neither allylic sulfides 
nor tertiary amines undergo competing cyclopropanation in metal-catalyzed 
reactions. 

Few transition metal compounds beyond those of copper have been de- 
scribed as catalytically active for carbenoid transformations [8] and, except 
for cyclopropanation reactions which are subject to diverse mechanistic inter- 
pretations [9], no convenient test of catalyst potential in carbenoid transfor- 
mations has been developed_ Since ylide generation is based upon nuclaophilic 
addition to an electrophilic carbene, the formation of products from allylic 
ylide rearrangement in transition metal-catalyzed reactions should be an effec- 
tive, although indirect, indicator of transient carbene complexes. We wish to 
report the use of ally1 methyl sulfide as an efficient trap for electrophilic 
carbenes generated during reactions of ethyl diazoacetate with a broad selec- 
tion of transition metal compounds (eq. 3) and to describe the striking correla- 
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tion between ylide generation and cyclopropanation of n-butyl vinyl ether 
(es- 4). 
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TABLE 1 

COMPARATIVE PRODUCT YIELDS FOR CATALYTIC YLIDE TRANSFORMATION OF ALLYL 

METHYL SULFIDE (a I) AND CYCLOPROPANATION OF n-BUTYL VINYL ETHER (% II) WITH 
ETHYL DIAZOACETATE = 

Entry Catalyst %I %I1 Entry catalyst %I WI1 

1 Cu bronze b 
2 CuCl - P(O-i-P& 
3 Cwacac), 
4 Pd(PPh,), 
5 WC& - 2PhCN 
6 CO,(CO), 
7 Co(OBt), 
8 Rh,(CO),, 
9 CRWCO),CU, 

10 Rh,<OAc), 
11 Fe<CO), 

95 95 
95 71C 
82 71 

40 31 

50 34c 
17 18 

4 4 
96 86c 
96 5Sc 
91 86c 

2 16 

12 Fe,(CO), 7 7 
13 Fe,<CO),, 17 18 
14 Fe(aca~)~ 4 6 

15 Ru,(CO),, 96 65 
16 Os,(CO),z 4 13 

17 Re,<CO),. 14 18 

18 Cr<CO), 2 2 
19 Mo<CO), 35 38 

20 Mo,(OAc), 3 15 
21 W(CO), 1 12 

22 CP,ZrCI, 2 4 

o Reactions were performed by addition of ethyl diazoacetate in anhydrous cyclohexane (2 1TZ) through a 
Sage syringe pump .<S h) to a combination of the catalyst (0.5 mol%) and a Frfold molar excess of either 
aIIyI methyl sulfide or n-butyl vinyl ether. UnIess specified otherwise, reactions were run at 60°C for 8 h 
Isolated product yields are reported. and res.uIts from duplicate reactions conform to a general precision 
of 53% in reported yields. Except for reactions with Cu. Pd. Rh, and Ru catalysts. onreacted ethyl diazo- 
acetate wzs recovered. b 11 mol%. based on ethyl diazoacetate. c Reactions were performed at 25OC; 

ethyl diazoacetate in anhydrous ethyl ether was smployed- 
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Table 1 compares the yields of I and II formed in transition metal-catalyzed 
reactions of ethyl diazoacetate with ally1 methyl sulfide and n-butyl vinyl 
ether, respectively_ The catalysts, employed at 0.5 mol’% based on ethyl diazo- 
acetate, include typical representatives from each group of the transition series, 
and it is noteworthy that the initial oxidation state of the metal, its initial pre 
sence as a monomer or a cluster, and its attendant ligands exert little in- 
fluence upon catalytic effectiveness. For example, copper and rhodium in any 
of their typical oxidation states, present as monomers, dimers, or clusters, and 
associated with a variety of ligands, are highly effective catalysts for both reac- 
tions. On the other hand, all of the iron compounds surveyed demonstrate uni- 
formly low catalytic effectiveness. The results reported in Table 1 identify the 
ruthenium carbonyl cluster Ru, (CO) I2 as a new catalyst for carbenoid trans- 
formations. Since the catalytic capabilities of ruthenium compounds for these 
processes have not been previously reported, they are currently being explored 
to determine their unique advantages. Two other ruthenium compounds, 
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Fig. 1. Correlation between catalytic effectiveness in ylide generation (% I) and cyclopropanation ($6 II). 
The numbers displayed refer to catalytic entries in Table 1. The Iine drawn represents the id&l 1: 1 
linear correlation. 
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TABLE 2 

ELECTROPHILIC SELECTIVITIES OF TRANSiTION METAL CATALYSTS TOWARDS YLIDE 
GENERATION AND CYCLOPROPANATION = 

Entry catalyst Iz,/lt, b 

1 Cu bronze 10.6 
2 CuCl- P<O-i-Pr), 11 c 
5 PdCI= - 2PhCN 18 

10 RhZ(OAc), 10.7 
15 Ru,(CO),, 93 
19 Mo(CO), 23 

=Reactions were performed at 60°C as described in Table 1. generally using l-2 mol% of the catalyst. 
b Calculated from the relationship (k,/k,) = ([B’.TE]/CAMSl) (%I/WII) where BVE is n-butyl vinyl ether 
and AMS is ally1 methyl sulfide. The molar ratio [AMSl/[BVEl ranged from 0.057 to 0.23. and the 
minimum amount of AMS was maintained in excess of the total molar amount of ethyl diazoacetate. 
CVariation in this v&ue was observed with increasing [_4MSl/CBVEl. The ratio reported was determined 
aa the limiting value as CAMS] - 0. 

UWCO)d& 12 and (Ph3P)2RuC13 (NO), exhibit exceptional reactivity for ylide 
generation (98% yield of I), but both catalysts polymerize butyl vinyl ether. 

A plot of the data from Table 1, given in Fig. 1, clearly infers a linear cor- 
relation between catalytic effectiveness in ylide generation and cyclopropana- 
tion. Transition metal compounds that are efficient catalysts for cyclopropana- 
tion also display at least an equivalent effectiveness for ylide generation. 
Individual deviations from an exact linear correlation are evident but can be 
regarded as consequences of the relative sensitivities of the two substrates or 
their attendant products towards specific catalysts. This direct correlation is 
indicative of identical reaction intermediates for cyclopropanation and ylide 
generation and suggests that the ally1 ylide rearrangement process can be em- 
ployed to detect the formation of transient electrophilic metallocarbenes. 

Competitive metal-catalyzed reactions of ethyl diazoacetate with n-butyl 
vinyl ether and ally1 methyl sulfide, which were performed with transition 
metal catalysts selected from Table 1 and employed a minimum of three 
molar ratios of reactant ether to sulfide, substantiate that cyclopropanation 
and ylide generation occur through identical reaction intermediates. Plots of 
%I/%11 verses the molar ratio of reactant sulfide to ether were both linear and 
intersected at the origin. In addition, the ratio of rate constants for ylide for- 
mation relative to cyclopropanation (k,/k,), obtained from these plots and re- 
ported in Table 2, describe a spectrum of electrophilic selectivities for these 
transition metal catalysts. Copper and rhodium catalysts exhibit similar rela- 
tively low selectivities whereas Ru, (CO) 1 *, which deviates substantially from a 
linear correlation in Fig. 1, is exceptionally selective for ylide generation_ The 
implication of these results are currently under investigation_ 
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